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vation must be done by farmers or farmn labourera after
ail, and what matter whether these are in the employ of
the farmers or of the companies? The employment is
given in either case." Very true, but then it is only in
Virtue Of the enormous bounties that the manufacturers
are able to do this, which ineans, in the last analysis tbat
the regular farniers and other tax-payers pay for the

wbistlo. One or two facts will suffice to show who reaps
the profits: 'l Large profits are nmade by many of the fac-
tories. In 1884 some details were publisbed as to the
dividends paid by five of the large establishments, which
'ver@ said to be as follows : 36, 38, 38, 43, and 50 per
cent." Other extracts of a similar kind are given, showing
that under this as under other tax-fostered industries, the
P'ofits go into the pockets of the few, the bills are footed
bY the many. Lack of space prevents us fron going
more fully into the statistics with which Prof. Saunders'
report abounds. Nor can we give, as we bad. intended,
the main points of bis interesting and valuable sumiuary.
The practical question for Canada, which is the main point
list now, is, or ought to be, sutficiently answered by the
Closing paragrapb of the summary, which is as follows :

Tt is probable that the strongest objection to the
enceouragemenit of this industry, on the only basis on which
it is claimed it could ho established, will be found in the
fact that it would require, wben fully developed, an iinnual
subsidY Of about $4,000,000, for the raising of whicb, as
long as we have free sugar, other industries must be taxed.

This~~ sbdyriht in the course of time be lessened, but
in View of ail the facts presented, of tho greater ricbness of
the sugar cane when grown in the tropic4, and the proba-
bîlities of furtbpr improvements in the quality of the cane
and in the process of manufacture, it is net likely that the
bounty could ever 1)e mucb reduced without crippling the
industry.

If there are 8tronger objections it was scarcely necessary
te mention then. Thiis will surely suflice.

CHARLES TUPPER, our High Commissioner in
London, bas by a single sentence thrown al] Canada,

8ave perbaps the few who may be in the secret, into a mild
fever of curîosity. His intimation in a recent speech tbat
Canada wouîd sbortly strike tbe United States a vital blow
by way of retaliation is, for the present, a sphinx's riddle.
What can it mean,', Does lie speak by authority of tbe
D)ominion Government ' That must be assumed. Other-
wise he is onlv roak;ng both the Government and the
country ridiculoits, and mu8t incur the censure of his
Ottawa masters. But in wbat way can Canada strike a
vital blow at the great Republic ?'1We migbt, indeed, let
Our cqiriosity carry us still further and ask, what is a vital
hlow ; but that wouîd he more quibbling over a word the
ineaning of which is obvious from the connection, and
which, nioreover, may net bo the word that w4s used by
'Slr Charles. Seriously, wo are unable to guess more than
two things which the tbreat could have been meant to fore-
shadow. The one is, tariff discrimination against the United
ç'States and *in favour either of Great Britain 9,lono or of
the whole world, the wicked Republic only excepted ; the
other, free trade with the world, the United States
included. Tt can hardly ho that the latter is about te be
'Prung upon us, thougb, as we have recontly pointed out,
te throw oDen our doors for the trade of ail nations would
be tbe MO-st effective retaliation possible against the
urafriendly commercial policy of our next door neiglibours.
Tt Would compel themn to caîl out the Grand Army of pen-
8ioned veterans to guard their tbreo thousancl miles of
froentier against the destructive inflow of cheap goods. But
thoen wbat would the Canadian manufacturers say ? And
wbat would the Canadian Goveroment do for money to
pay the interest on the publie debt and littie buis that
mature fromi time to time i No, Sir Cbarles can hardly
Mlan that. The more probable alternative, so far as we
are able to -onjecture, is the milder stroke of a differential
taril-, discriminating in favour of the Mother Country.
This, we *are bound to say, would bo a botter, more unequi-
vocal proof of ioyalty than mucli waving of the old flag
from, the ramparts of a frowning tariff wall. But wbat,
again, of the protected borne manufactures?' And wbat of
the retaliation whicb sncb discrimination would most surely
Provoke ? Not that we have net a perfect riglit to favour
the Mother Land te wbich we look for protection, but that
We should have to take the consequences, if our self-seek-
'11g neigbbour should ho unable te soe it in that liglit, or
should insist on ber perfect rigbt to regulate lier own corn-
'bordai affairs to suit ber own prejudices. But we may as
'Weil frankiy confess our inability to make oven a haîf-
Probable guess as to tbe hidden meaning of Sir Charles'
rid<110. May it net be that Sir Charles bas been misro-

ported and that lie said nothing of the kind attributed te
bim by cable 1 We would fain hope so for tbe sake of bis
own reputation and the dignity of the country. Butin that
case, why has not the miscbievous report boon promptly
repudiated 'i

T HE strike of the English coal miners, in conseq uence of
which nearly baîf a million of men in that and related

industries are tbrown out of employment, is one of the
most remnarkable on record, by reason flot only of its mag-
nitude, but of tbe fact tbat, whetber by concert or not, it
is quite as mucb in the interest of the coal owners as of
the oeratives. The great rise in the price of coal which
must inevitably follow, wbich bas indeed already followed,
will evidently more surely and more largely benefit the
capital than the labour invelved. The possibility, net to
say probability that, for the first time perhaps in the bis-
tory of labour struggles, thero may ho an understanding
between masters and man, suggests wbat may some day
prove to be a new kind of combination more powerful and
harder to ceunteract than any tbat bas bitherto been
known. Wbatever may ho the fact in the presont instance,
one bas but to concoive of a mutual agreement under
which, in viow of a promised incroase in wages, the
employees in any great industry wbich is more or bass of
the nature of a natural monopoly, ma>' enter upon a
Ilstrike," to see the possibilit>' of the price being raised
and maîntained at almost any figure on wbich the two
parties mnight fix. Sncb an event weuld, however, do
more in a week than any amount of abstract argument
couîd sccomplisb in a decade to bring about the absorp-
tion of ail such natural resources as partakze Iargely of the
nature of monopolies, by the State.

REORGA NIZA TION OF TRE CABINET.

SEVEN'rH ARTICLE.

TfHE late Sir John Macdonald, like se man>' siieceqsful, leaders militar>' and political, used to plume hinîsoif
on bis luck ; bis good fortune as well as bis great place
seems to bave been inberited by Mr. Abbott. Ilorace
Walpole, speaking of Chatbam's most succesaful year, tells
us it showered snul boxes and tiîat every mail broughit a
victory. A bye-election bas only to take place to ho won
by the Goverument candidate ; in Quebec the Rouge party
bas been annibilated; ahl is elation in the Conservativo
ranks; depre8sion reigns supreme among tbe Liberals.
Not since 1874 bas any part>' been so crusbed as the
Lteform party to-day.

Last year in these pages we discuased the subject of
tho Reorganization of the Cabinet. We pointed out spe-
cial difficultios whiicb beset Mr. Abbotti; the difficulties
arising from factions whicb ail Premiers bave to encoun-
ter ; the degrading etl'ect on the country of raising
înworthy and incapable mon to tho Ministry ; the wide-
spread craving for roorganization ; the necessity of a
strong Governiment, strong flot only in the votes behind it,
but in talent; of efficient administration ; of filling public
offices and retaining men in power on business principles.
We referred to instances in Eriglish history where Cabi-
nets weak in Perso nnel, even tbougb supported at firat by
large and increasing votes, melted away

Like a inockery king o'f "now,

as, for example, Addington's Cabinet in 1801, upbeld on
going to tbe country in 1802 by an overwhelming majority,
but whicb soon disappeared before the wîdespread percep-
tion of the ineptitude and imbecility of certain of its
members.

In the third article we discussed the possibility of Mr.
Abbott flghting the bye-elections witbout reorganizing the
Ministry, and, deeming sucb a policy would ho disastrous,
urged a contrar>' course.

In comimon witb the Publie generally we believed a bold
reorganization was imminent, and tbat it wouîd certainly
take place before the bye-lections. The bye-elections
bave corne; Parliarnent bas met; there bas been no reor-
ganization ; and for tbe Government the contesta thus far
bave been crowned witb phenomenal success.

Lt is easy to divine wbat held Mr. Abbott's band.
There will always and in ever>' country wbere Parliamen-
tary Government exists ho wiro-pulling to influence a
leader who contemplates the reconstruction of bis Cabinet.
Tbat ho is responsible and should be able to act with a j udg-
ment untrarnmelled is a proposition, bowover willingly
accepted in the abstract, the average politician will not
readily act on. To fil the two vacancies and to 1111 them
acceptably and meet the electors witb the old Ministry,
tbus reinforcod, migbt well bave seemed safer than to croate
jealousios and beart burnings. Lt would ho bard to say
wbich were the bolder course ; tbat which bas been taken,
or to have gone forward at once witb the work of puliing
down and rebuilding. What reall>' occurred no doubt
was tbis. Mr. Abbott set honestly about the work; but
at every move, serious difficulties presonting tbemselves,
time wore on.

Every day indeod abowed that an issue was being forced
on the people wbicb threw the question of reconstruction

into the shade, namely, whether mon could tolerate an>'-
tbing that tolerated Mercier and show the Ieast approval
of the moat flagrant pillage by public mon wbich ever
disgraced a country. Unable te separate himself from
the unhappy Count, Mr. Laurier experienced the fate of
the victiins of Mezentîus. Would voters cast their ballots
in favour of giving the Dominion up to the plunderers of
Quebec 'i Sir Richard (artwright's extraordinary genius
tor inspiring repellance must bo accorded due wigbt. But
this is a trifle coinpared with bis Unrestricted Reciprocity.
That, read in the light of Mr. Blake's letter, and the letters
of Mr-. Mowat, of Wiman's actions and utterancos, Boston
banquets, antagenism to inmmigration and to North-West
development, and a pessimism wbich, looking at the pros-
poit>' on al bands, is as ludicrous as it is lugubrious,
had a powerful influence on the now voters-on young
Canada- which bas nîo faith in annexation, but, full of
hope and energy, entbusiasmi and power, believos ini
Canada, and Canada's, future. Something mustbhoallowed
for the power of organization of Mr. Birmingham, wbicb
seeins te bave been of a high order, and full importance
muat be attached te the just confidence inspirod by Mn.
Abbott and Sir John Thompson, a confidence wbich bas
grown deeper and stronger every monthx ; but yet the great
note which rises froni the bye-electiens, clear, stnong, jubi-
lant, net te ho mistaken, is a proteat against the policy of
the leaders of the Roformu part>' which did net nierel>'
squint but looked full-facod acress the line.

Mr. Abbott bas now an everwhel[ning macjrit>'. Iis
part>' is compact;- bas clear views and aims ; is b>' tradi-
tion and training and conviction of bis fairness and
strength, thorougbly loyal. The Opposition bardly exista.
The Opposition as organized up te a few montbs age,
arourid a principie with which the people wil bave
notbing te do, and under leaders greatly discredited, tbe
one by an untoward association, the other b>' extraordi-
nary defecta which time bas developed and emýpbasizd-
the bottom is eut of that. Mr. Abbott iki in a position
of the grea test freedom evor onjoyed b>' a First Minister.
A Firat Minister advanced in years has an advantage
which cannet belong te a young leader. Wben ho is, liko
Mr. Abbott, ontireiy capable, ho may dismiss from bis
mind aIl f ear of rivalry-that fear which bas so often led
te acta wbich mnake the historian qualify bis estimate of a
great man. Mr. Abbott lias thîls furtbor unspeakable
advantage. hlavîng cone recontîy te power ho is unbarn-
pered by factitieus personal dlaims. Thoe bas been ne
time for the growtb and reproduction of barnacles on the
Admiral's own ship.

LHe i8 indeed coînpaî-atively free from ail the greatest
dificulties in the way of governing mnen-ditliculties nioat
of wbich nover nieet the publie oye. Theso, like se muan>'
of the unbappy conditions of piivate 1'ifo, procood from
buman selflshness. The telegrapb brings us news of Cab-
inet Reconstruction in France, and this reminds us that
neari>' tbirty years ago, wben the thon ruler of Franco
was at the zenith of bis power, Cabinet reconstruction was
on the tapis-.% reconstruction which was mucb noeded,
because more than ton years had elapsed sinco a band of
singularl>' able adventurors had placod Louis Napoleon on
the throne. A passing reforonce te this ina>' not be eut
of place. In 1863 an undlergraduate was in Paris, and
boing a cennoctien b>' marriage of a man who occupied a
position in one of tbe Departments, wbo was the Paris
correspondent ef a bondon newspaper, wbo bad a wide
knowlodgo of politica, whose bouse was the rendezvous of
mon, sorne of wbom wore thon preminent, and ail of wbonî
bave aince becorne known in letters, or politica, or art, ho
bad an opportunity of hearing mucli of what was going
on. Gambetta was unknown, was peer, and was not yet
accustorned to fulminate in that café, whero, in 1868-9,
the roar of the young lion attracted the attention of ail
Paris, and startied the Tuilleries, even tbough Napoleon
was talking of " Crowning the Edifice," and Prevost Para-
dol began to believe in bim, and Emile Olivier thouglit
that the heur of bis greatnoss had surely cerne. But to
return te 1863. At that time Paris outshone ever>' cap-
ital in Europe, and tbrew ber mest brilliant past into the
shade. The Empresa Eugénie had net yet lest ber youtb-
fuii levelinesa. The habits of the Emperor had not, ak
least visibl>', begun te tell on bis constitution. Princes
from ever>' country in Europe crowded te Paris, and the
moat beautiful women of the tirneright ho seen ever>' day
in the Boulevards and the Champs ElyRées. The Emperor
and Etipre-ts d(rove out, apparentl>' uîguarded ; and the>',
at times, neo(loubt witb a view te populanity, affected a
modest equippage, a sniall, ligbt phaeton, drawn b>' a pair
of ponies wiî,h an Arab strain. Ho was at the heigbt of
bis power. Men looked on bim as an oracle. AUl Europe
waitod on bis utterances. This was three years hefone
Austria waa crusbed at Sadowa. Ho was undoubtedi>' at
the time the most powerfui potontate in Christendorn.
To tho superficial onlooker ail was well. But at the bouse
of the civil servant referred te, politica were discussod in
a Cassandra rnood, and the youtb net yot lbf t college, wbo
had brought frorn England the accepted estimate of Napo-
leon 111i. and the prevailing admiration for the man of
rnystery, was amazed to bear a catastrophe spokon of as
possible.

Well, bow did the drama of reconstruction gof A Prime
Miniater is a sort of king, and a despotic ruler bas te ho
bis own Prime Ministor. Thoro is a remarkable sirnilarit>'
between ail courts as regards ivairies, social and political,
and a leader in power will, oven in a free countnry,
have te be on bis guard against what is equivalent te a
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